WOW! Science Camp Supply List 2017
Parents,
Please bring these supplies on Monday of your child’s camp session. In the hallway
outside your child’s classroom, there will be labeled bags or boxes for you to sort the
supplies. Thank you for helping us to make Science Camp a wonderful learning
experience for your child! If you have any questions, e-mail us at
wowsciencecamp@sbcglobal.net or call 281-297-5955.
**Please send your child in socks and tennis shoes. Our nature walks will be near
wooded or grassy areas. Apply sunscreen before camp. Also, it is a good idea to
send a plastic grocery bag every day for the materials your child will be bringing
home.

Savvy Scientists Supply List (C)
1. 1 medium or large-sized PLASTIC jar with lid (a mayonnaise jar would be great),
cleaned out and labeled with your child’s name—use a marker or masking tape. Please
peel off the product label and make 3-4 small holes for air in the lid using a nail and
hammer. This if for an earthworm tunnel jar!
2. 1 empty, cleaned-out soda can or Energy drink can that will fit in the jar listed in #1.
THE CAN MUST FIT IN THE JAR YOUR CHILD IS BRINGING. Place the can in
your child’s labeled jar and screw on the lid.
3. 1 earthworm that your child digs up – if they can’t find one, we will have extras but it
would help tremendously if they bring one
4. 1 empty, cleaned-out, plastic 2-liter bottle; Please peel off the product label.
5. 1 small or medium-sized key ring, an old one you find lying around your house is
good! We want the RING part only please, NOT any keys! Thank you! No labeling
needed.
6. Optional: If you have any pony beads (the kind that are strung into jewelry), please
send them to us. We can always use extras. We can also use extra beading string if you
have any. Place them in a snack baggie.
7. A drink every day (juice or water bottle); Please label with child’s name.
8. Please send a medium bag of goldfish, Teddy Grahams, Ritz crackers, Graham
crackers, popcorn, or other snack (nothing with peanut butter) with your child to share
with the class for snack time this week.
9. Optional: Your child may bring small animals like earthworms, safe insects,
doodlebugs, pet snakes, lizards, pet rodents, etc., for show and tell---no dogs or cats!
Two of the habitats your child is studying are wetlands and woodlands so animals
like baby turtles, frogs, snails, toads, crayfish, and tadpoles are especially
appreciated. We especially need little water snails. Label all containers with child’s
name. Please ask their teacher first at camp or e-mail Science Camp for permission if
you are in doubt about a certain type of animal. wowsciencecamp@sbcglobal.net

